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NOTE:
It is regretted. that this nu':ber of Camertonia

is over&re. The pninary reason for this is the large
anou:rt of rmrk urtrich has becn entailed- by orgarrizing
the App6a1 for the Camerton Report, rtlich merbers
ltrill see has produced srrch excellent resul-ts.

Subscriptions:
A nunber of subsci'iptions arc overdue. The

Treasuer, Mj.. H. F. lloore, r,vilL be glad. to receive
subscriptions a:rd to eru'o1 nelv nembers.

CTWERTON EXCAVATTONS

irloxk has proceeded on the Site at Canerton u.ntiI
l"/tr-it srntide. A nr:,nber of interesting finds have been
mad.e. These include several broochesl one of flrst
century A.D. type and a circular enameLled. type.
Fbom fbagrent s recovcred i-t has bcen possible to re-
construct three pots of first .rnd. second cent\ry A-D.
type. A f\.rther interesting cliscovery has been two
large urns of coarse grey rvaxe, .,*rich had been
pl-aced in the earth as a receptacle for what appears
lik,:ly to have been crematj-ons.

The exoavation at Ca,-nerton rvi l-l continue as and
lvhen opportunity offers dlu'ing the srrrner nonths, but
vrill- be rcsume d. regularly at 'dreelcends after the corn-
pletion of the Bath ard liettfeton Scasons in the
AUtLE-n.

PROPOSND DCAV.ITION ON THE S]TN OF
ST. JNMES CIJLRCII. BAMI

Negotiations have contj_nued uith the purchasers
of the sj-te and they have pronised to co-operate lrrith
us and allow an exanination of the sitc to tak_e place.
The conditions and. extent of the excavations are norv
being arralged. lrrith the pucchasers. ,|rrgr excavation
on tlds site u:111 be conducted. ra:ith the co-operation
edrd. approval" of the Ancient tr{onunents Division of
H.M.Ministry of lfork-s. .tr\.rther infbnnation concern-
Lng this excavation w111 be cornreyed. to mernber:s at a.
Later date- 
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SION HILL: ST. YI'INIIRIIE
D.ring the corz.se of rnaking a cuttixg for a new

caxriage 'way north of the site of the new Collegc of
Domestic Science a Rornn Stone Coffin -was locatect by
the lrorlaten, The lltinistry of i,,Iork_s, having been
notified by the Bath Edrcation ,luthority requested
yolE: Dircctor to r,ra-lce an examj-rration of the sit c.

The stone coffirl nhich had been clisturbed.was
fodnd to have containetl two skeletons, one adult a_nd
one ch:il-cl. A sccond stone coffin v.ras also found.
intact, this crntained an adult skcl"eton. Earlier
br'E.ials had bcen nade on thc sitc lyittrout cof firs.
One of these ''vas found- intact but for the lor,ver part
of the fcgs rvtrich had b.:en cut off then thc ra.avc
fcr tnc l,rter s'tohe coffin interncnt r,,tl.s rnade. ,\
f\-rrther br:riaf nas al-so distrrbed trrhen the second
stone coffin burial was interr ed. and thc disturbed
br:rial was re-br.rried in the flilling of the Later
g'avc. ,\ qu:rtity of coaxse and other pottcry of
Ronrar date .*as recoverecl fbom the slrroundiu a::ea.
Th:is r,vi 11 bc rcportcd (4)on r.t 1 l-.1tLr drtc.

t@! j{ssti_linElErgry
ilorlc has becn resumcd on a li:nited, scale or,

this sitc. The exLent of the excavaticn ald nmbcr
of vofu.ntcers havc to be Li.nritcd. on this site, but
if argr merber.nrishcs to join us in this .rorll it is
necessary that they should inform your Djrcctor of
their intention, so that propcr axr angenent r,:4r be
rnadc and the condition urrdcr vdrich rve are oerntitted
to dig nay be &rly observed. Thc resul-ts of tniu
cxcavation uil1 be presenteal to menibers in d:e
course.

EXCT]RSIOl\5

Ilxcrs.sions have been lve11 supported clespite
increased. fares. The Excursion to Daxtrxror proveal
to bc partianlar$ enjoyable nhen lve .lvere luclry to
neet the Official Dartrnoor Grride rtro kind-\r gave r:s
a deseiption of the Sett lerlent at ei_nspound.

Tl.lo ftalther excursions have nolv been arranged
and. early booking is aclvised to ensr.u'e that you get
a seat on the coach.



The additional trxcursions are: -

Sunday, $ep!eft-e!.,lq! (natf Oay excursion. )
A visit to the Ronan willa at Kingsweston and.
to the lbLk Musermr at B1aise Castle, vuttere
tea wilf be taken.
Bus feaves Henry Street at 2 P.m.
Fare, includi:r g tea - 9/-d.

Sunday. Septerber 22nd.. (Hatf day excwsion. )
r! visit to the excavaticns which :rrc takjng
place at Cjrencester rmdcr the direction of
l'{r. Graham r'trebster F. S. rl. This wiLl inclutle
a visit to the Cirencester Museun.
Bus leaves Henry Street.at 2 P.n.
Fere, includ:ing tca, 10/ -d.

TllE C-A],{IBTON REPORT

The Ter:nton printers u-:-th whom r''c had. tentativc-
ly placed the order have unfortunately inforned us,
aftcr a delay of seven vreeks, that they are unable to
r:ndertake the uorh at the price which they had quoted..
This r:nfortulate delay is regretted and i.t has corn-
pelled us to consider the estjmates of othcr fi-rns
'uihich are conaequent\y more expensive. -i^,fter consi-
deration r,ve have norv accepted the tender of the
Pitnar Press, Bath, a f,irn lcith a lvorld.-rid.e reputa-
tion. v{e feeL that the extra exlpense invo}ved wil-l
be justified ard are confident that a rmch better
proiluction uiIl bc forthconing.

This has necessj-tated olr having reluctant\r to
make a second. appcal for f\lrds, but rve are pleased
to report that r,vc have been rmrch cncouraged by the

lcind action of two fYiends togethe vith a nwber of
ad.ditional" Sr:bscribers urho have so kindly come
fonvard. to assist us to sunnorrnt this additional
e)q)erxie. 1'{e offer or:r gratef\l thanks to al-1. r*}o
have helped us to secure the comparative\r large sun
nhich is rrorv required to enab le us to publish the
Report. Tfe r ould-, if possible, very nuch L:ike to
secr.u'e the balarce ltrich is requ:ired. to cover the
total expense involved- This vrould enab le us to
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avoid. havjrg to talce noney fbom the 'rNancy Snrith
Menori-al- I\md! lftictr the Trt:stees would l.ike to keep
in hald prlmarily for excavations at Carner*on.

. 'L'fe therefore rnake this final appeal to our nem-
bers x,ho have not subscribeil to tlc so. Vle 'would also
suggest that alyone who has subscribecl less than the
cost of a copy (a2.2.0 before publication t2.1o.0d.
after) and. v.ould like to subsqribe the adatitional
sum required, to bring their subscription up to the
t2.2'.O. v,rhich entitl-es them to a copy of the vol-une
on publicatlon, should do so nov before publication
l,hen it w:i11 cost t2.1O.O per copy.

The total cost of the publication is c:pected.
to be about €U50. The total- sum slbscribed to date
i3 Sl-18O.15.4. this l-eaves a balance of about €18O.
I'drich we mr.rst malce every ef fort to secure before
publication arrd thus avoid- having to encrouch upon
thc Club fturds which are so much requircd. for the
CLubs othcr activities.

The third list'of subscribers ''*rosc namcs u'il-l-
appear in the Rcport is given bclov.

Total brought fornvard fbom 1x'evi-ous list €8J5.
Anthor5r, Miss I.
Athi1l, T. nsq.

13. t"
2.  O.
2. O.

2. O.
2. O.
2 .  O .
2 .  O .
5. o.
2 .  O .
2. O.
2 .  O .
2. O.
2. O.
1. 0.
o .0 .

csntcl. .. .

2.
2.

Arn5rtage-Green lr{rs. L.
Bath, Gn. Esq. ?.
Barrow, F.0. Esq. 2.
Betts,  Miss M.L. 2.
BosrveLl, D.R. Esq. 2.
Brazel1, ]frs. J.P. (2nd Donation). 5.
Bristol- Society of Merchant Venturers, 2.
Carless, !bs. 1'f. 2.
Cartwright, A.C.M. Esq. 2.
Chivers, Mr. L Mrs. I. 2.
Clevedon & District Archaeological Society. 2.
Coolc,  J.M. Esq. I { .4. ,  F.S.A. 1.
Dn&reclc, R. Esq. (Zna nonation). 10o.
Conan, trLiss K.G. 2.
Drck, I,liss S. 
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Gloucester City lluselutr (rcU; ltuseun) 2. 2. O.
C.trstone, A. Esq. 2. 2. O.
Hall, Miss n.M. 1. 1. O.
Hardy l,bs. L. 1. 0.
Harvcy,  R.  Esq.  2.  2 .  O.
Hill, Miss D. 5. O.
Holvsq, Mrs. lI.Ii. lO. O.
Jaine,  Miss.  2 .  2 .  O.
Johnson, lless D.I. 2. 2. O.
Jones, H. nsq. 5. O.
Le'!v!s, l,f.rs. G. 10. 6.
Lloyd, i,l l iss s. (lrd Donation), 15. o. o.
McGfouglin, L{iss. 2. 2. O.
McQuilli:r, K. Esq. f0. 0.
l,,{argery, I.D. Esq. },{. r\. , F. S.1r,. , ( Zna ontn).f25. O. O.
I , [a t thurvs,  ] t rs .  C.  2.2.  O.
Patmore, lvti-ss M. 5. O.
Pcel, },{rs. P.E. 7. 6.
Pollcjnghorne Iiiss (rdditional). !2. 6.
Ri -chardson,  Cdr ' .  L I .c .  R.N.  (Rtd) .  2 .  2 .  O.
Robinson, lbster Esq. (2nd oonr.tion). fO. o. o.
Russ, L,liss E. ri. 2. 2. A.
Shore, E.Ji. Esq. 2. 2. O.
Snr.lLl IUrs. (additionrl). 1. 2. 0.
Smith,  K.G.  Isq.  2.  2 .  O.
Stanger, Cdr. E. S. R.I'I. 10. O.
Sto lccsr ,1,Ess.  5.  O.
Story, I[iss F.P. 2. 2. O.
Todd, F. Esq. 2. 2. O.
Vine, Miss lT. f0. O.
lTebb, F.c. Esq. 2. 2. O.
ired,Lal.-e.r 1,,{r. & Mns. J. }. L O.
iVest ,  E.R.  Esq.  2.  2 .  O.
v[il]-s, Capt. D. (2nd. Donation). 2" 2. O.
Coach Collcctions. 2. B. O.
Banl< Interest L5. l+. 9.

2 .  2 .  O .BriBtol, Uni.versity of
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JIllitsLE AND RIll/&fAGE SA{,E.

ft has been decided that this event vrilf be hel-d.
on trbiday Septernber 27th at 7.A5 p.n at the Church
Room, Ca.necton. The proceeds on this occasion will
be given to the R eport fl-urd. Members are partl"crrl-
arly requested to assist by gr-ving anything il the
'Luay of clothi-bg, household. articles, etc. Gifts may
be left at Miss Melfu:ishr s Strop jn Yorlc Street ctur-
ing shoppi-ng hours. Offers of help to assist {rith
the selling ard traneort of the gifts to Canerton
rui]l also be lvel-come. Please try to nalre this a
btqrcu: effort for the Report tr\rnd by ilteresting
your Jbj-ends jJt or.E ef foE t.

r,EcnnSs rcR TI{E 1957-58 SESSTON.
UnfortunatclJ it has not becn possible to incl-

ude' the list of lecttu'cs for thc con:ing season jl
this nurnber of Carnertonia. lTe are i-n corrm-rnication
urith a nurbcr of rvefL knolwr lecturers and the fist
uill be eirculated as soon as we ca.n rnake the final
arra-ngement. r.'y'e hope very much to include a visit
f?om our Pnesident Sir Mortimer 1',4eec1er and ltlr. Hugh
de Shoq'tt of Salisbury and Mr. Cooh of Bristol Univ-
ersity have l.indJ;y prorr,ised. to tal-lc to us.'YIe also hope to arrange a serics of cliscuss:-ons
on the Jrd tucsday in cach month for thc -ffjlter.

A.DDITIONAL NAImS 0F llEl"tsms ntro have joj:ned. the Club
@evious li;ts see
CA],mTONIA No. J Pt. II, No. L Pt. II and. No.5 P1b.I.

lRcf,m, Lfrs. M. r 26, Green Park, Bath.
ArmLL, itr. rhomas,'tt.,r*t:::*:^:::::lon-on-the-

BROIIT{ING, I!{r. DJ. r J5, l,falvern Bui]-&ings, Fairfie]d
Park, Bath.

CARL,ESS, Ifrs. Ytr. , 25, St. Jannes I s Squarc, Bath.
COOK, Ir[r'. J.]',{., M.A., F.S.A., University of Bristol,

Department of Classics, Bristol.
COOK, lvliss V.V., 15, St. Hel-ena Road., i'{estbt!.y Park'

Bristof
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FARQUHAR, lfiss Arrre, 26, Greerr..Pa.r.k, Bath.
GARI!'IR, lvb. Keithr 22, 1{esl"ey lli11, KingstoodrMsbJ.
HILL, Miss D, D, Sorerset Place, Bath.
I;gfEEN, I{l|s. F.,., IL/, Midford Roailr B.ath.
LEfDENrMiss. A, 117, l'lidforA Road, Bath.
Ivffi.v{OOD, lrtiss D. r 9 r Herrietta Vil1as, Bathruic}c,Bath.
l,tcIdULLEl.i, ldr. D. L , ],[on]cton @rnbe Senior SchoolrBatb.
L,lcl\,lul,l${, Mr. 1.J., Monkton Cornbe Senior SchoolrBath.
MATTIIEiIVS, !Irs. C., lTestfield. House r Bloonfielil Road,

Bath.
McQtIIrrrN, 1':r. IL, 11, hiory Roaclr KeJmshan' Som.
NEI4PORT, ],{rs. M.A., 8, HiJIton Vi1]as, Hinton Chart-

erhouse, Nr. Bath.
Oi'm{, I'ibs. H. L. , Cothelstone, lfilton .livcnue, Bath.
Oi'!H{, l,tr. S.B., Cothelstone r Mil-ton .{rvenue ' Bath.
SHORE, Ntr. E..4.. , 24-, Green Parlc, Battr.
i'ImB, I\{r. F. G. , 60, Ie.lce Roacl, Henfeaze, Bristof.
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